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GERALD R. PORD, Jl. - MICHIGAN
MR. SPEADR - · The tollowiJll editorial trca the Chriat1aa

Ceotu17 Maaaslne i• wU worth radinl· I recaaend that there ia
acne excellent advice which the Congreaa Jd.pt do well to follow.
"PaciDI throuch the Sept•ber 10 iaaue ot Ur&, we
cme on an arreatin1 tull-pap picture 1D reeSe, 7eUowa,
purpl• and blues.
loada

It ahotred a bulldozer puab1Jia 3,200 car-

ot applea - the purpl• were

the wrappera - into a aeven-

acre hole at the cit7 duap 1n Yaldaa, Waah1nat.Oile Well, JOU
aay, haven't

11M

all aeen aiailar plctvea - orange• rottin& 1n

sreat heapa 1n PloricSa and Cal1torn1a, wheat piled ill the atreeta
of lanaaa

am

Hebruka towna, potatoes beinc d7ed and fed to p1ga

or douaecl witlt ·t.roaene and bu.med.? Yea, ve han.
point.

'.rhi.a •ort ot thiDa

aoe•

And, that '• the

on flftr'7 )'e&r, and it ia wrorlS•

It ia a cSeeplaing ot the goodneaa ot God and a aocke17 ot the
needa ot our tellov men.

Yea, ve know about .the law ot auppl7

ancl d-.nd, about labor costa and tranapoi"U.Uaa costa and

dollar ahortqea md CurrellC7 blockade•. W1th all theae tacton
operatiftl, ve don •t. criticise the growera vho deatroy their 1luta.
But it there were enough true atat-auhip at Wuhinlton and the
hetldquartera ot the tinted Ratione, thq vouldn't have to do eo.
It thia nation can aptnd 160 billion a 7ear to cope with world
unreat bJ methode that CCDe atrai1ht out of our cave....un put,
ve can apend a huftd.redth part, ot that awn to cope with the aame
unreat b7 methocla vbich cCDe out ot the lev Teatament.

And ve
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can t1Dd 1n the U. I. an aaency to eee that the food we han
and

don't ..S pta to thoee who need 1t eo cle8perateq.

Church peace oc.duicaa and interchurch oa.itteee on 1nter-

nat1-.al attain haft been ha'ri.ft« a hard t!ae ti.nd1n& where

.

to take hold ot the probl• ot world concord 1ft auch a

W&"f

ae

to make their effort• cCNDt. Jlq not theee sl.uta ot unneeded

and unwanted. food otter one place to take hold? It llicht
ft1"pl"iee salle IO"ei"'D8Dt leaders to learn that there 1• a
Chr1•t1u oonecienoe about d..ti'011D& food while .tll1one are
hunarr.

But it the church "preaentativee pu•hecl hard enoup,

their •enante in &Oftl"•ent would do eCIIetbinc about it."

,

